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The Homecoming of Beorhtnoth Beorhthelm's Son, first published in
volume six of Essays and Studies in 1953, was—and st ill is—an oddit y.1 The
dramat ic dialogue 2 in allit erat ive long lines, which const it ut es t he
cent erpiece of t he essay, is a work of (informed) lit erary fict ion rat her
t han a philological or scholarly st udy. It s inclusion in a scholarly journal was
t hus most likely due t o t he fact t hat Tolkien had added a prefat ory not e
(headed "(I) Beorht not h's Deat h") on t he hist orical and lit erary
background of his poem, and, most import ant ly, an endnot e (headed "(III)
Ofermod"), discussing t he Old English t erm ofermod ("pride")3 and what
t he poet of t he Old English The Battle of Maldon might have implied by it s
use in his charact erizat ion of Beorht not h.
Tolkien's acquaint ance wit h The Battle of Maldon, t o which
Homecoming is a "sequel," must go back t o his days as an undergraduat e,
if not t o his t ime at grammar school. However, t he first clear indicat ion
for his in-dept h st udy of t his poem is provided by t he Oxford University
Gazette (LIX 1928-29, 55) which list s Tolkien as lect uring on "The Bat t le of
Maldon, Brunanburh, and verse from t he Chronicle" during Michaelmas
Term 1928 (beginning Oct ober 16).4 He was also involved in E. V. Gordon's
edit ion of t he poem, published in 1937. Gordon specifically ment ions
Tolkien in his "Preface" as one of t he t wo readers "who read t he proofs
of my edit ion and made many correct ions and cont ribut ions. [. . .] and
Professor Tolkien, wit h charact erist ic generosit y, gave me t he solut ion
t o many of t he t ext ual and philological problems discussed in t he
following pages" (Gordon vi).5
The earliest dra s connect ed wit h what would event ually become The
Homecoming of Beorhtnoth are dat ed t o circa 1930-33 (Hammond 303),
and part of an early precursor has been published in The Treason of
Isengard (106-107). Numerous early dra s, t oget her wit h close-t ofinished versions and t he final t ypescript t hat was sent t o t he print ers,
are kept among t he Tolkien Papers at t he Bodleian Library (MS Tolkien 5;
all references and quot at ions are t o t he Bodleian folio-paginat ion).
However, t he not es and dra s for Part III of Homecoming (i.e. t he
"endnot e" on OE ofermod) are not among t hese mat erials. It is very

unlikely, in view of what we know about Tolkien's way of working, t hat t he
t ext was t yped wit hout [End Page 189] prior dra s, and it is t o be hoped
t hat t hey may event ually surface. Yet in spit e of t his arguable "missing
link," we can re-const ruct some of Tolkien's chain of t hought from t he
ext ant mat erials.
The not es and dra s in t he Bodleian have been filed in chronological
order, alt hough t he individual pieces cannot be dat ed definit ively. I will
refer t o t he individual dra s by let t ers of t he alphabet , i.e. version 'A'
being t he oldest ext ant dra ,6 'B' t he second oldest , et c., and 'I' t he
most recent complet e dra .7 'K' refers t o t he final t ypescript sent t o
t he print ers. To t his I have added ' ' referring t o a brief dramat ic
dialogue feat uring Pudda and Tibba t hat is not included among t he
manuscript s in t he Bodleian, but which has been published in Treason
(106-107). Christ opher Tolkien dat es it t o t he lat e 1920s or early 1930s
(Treason 106).
I cannot go int o a det ailed descript ion and discussion of all t he t en (or,
if one count s t he fragment J, eleven) dra s and t ypescript s (A t o K) in
t he Bodleian since t he focus of t his paper is on Tolkien's use of "pride"
only. Su ice it t o say t hat t he dra s present a cont inuous elaborat ion of
t he t ext , wit hout sudden breaks or gaps,8 from a short dialogic core
piece, t o which lat er versions add scene set t ings, t o t he full dramat ic
t ext wit h hist orical and int erpret at ive comment aries.

How came they thus to win over the Bridge?
The earliest dra s are relat ively short (four pages) and consist of t he
dialogue bet ween t he t wo Anglo-Saxons who have come t o search for
t heir lord's body among t he dead on t he bat t lefield. The t wo speakers
are, in t he versions...
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